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WHY IS GEOMAGNETIC ACTIVITY DURING THE ENDING YEARS OF A
SOLAR CYCLE WELL-CORRELATED TO THE MAXIMUM OF THE
NEXT CYCLE?
M.H.OOKHALB

ABSTRACT

"'0 'two companonl natUra' 01 the 0010' actlvlty ayel., B. rnaultlng f.om tho ·ahook·lron.llion mod. I' 01
111. aols. magnallc eye la, p.ovldoo le. 0 oorrelstlon betwean a m.... u •• of oo.onol hole lo.mollono du.lng Iho
ending yes .. 01 ono 1010. cyala and Iho __ 1m urn onnuBI au no pal numb •• R.... 01 Iha no.. oyol.. T111. mlghl
occoum for the ob .. rvad co.ralsllon batween Ihogeomagnetlc activity during the 10.1 law yea .. of on. cvcl •• od
tho R_. of tho next ovalo.
.
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1.

Introduotlon

During the courss of an 11-yr oycle of aolar
aCllvlty. the variation of geomagnetlo activity shows
two peaks oorreapondlng 10 tha 'two mexlma' of the
solar aotlvlty cycle. followed by a third peak during
ths laat few veara of tha lolar oycla (HakuIB, 1974.
(3nevyahav, 1977). This third 'peak'ls characterized
by the abundanoe of "27-d reourrent geomagnetlo
.torm.... whloh are preaumably cauaed by the fast
solar wind from the long lived ooronal holes. 'The
two-component model' of the lolar aotlvlty cycle
(Gokhale, 1979) pravldu for the formation of
.uoh long lived ooronal holea during the ending
years of each activity ayole. Thue. this model
aooounts for tha 'third' pask also. but with coronal
holss. Instead of Ilarea. as the cau.e of geomagnetlo
dlBturb.ncea during thla paak.

2. Ob.ervad Correlatlona. Their Importance and
Interpretation

2. T The Corm/stfons
Several Indices of geomagnetic actlvlw during
the 'ending years' of a aolar cyole are known to be
wall corraloted to the maximum aunspot number
during the next 8010r cycle. Thus. for example. the
number 0/ days of abnormal tlma profllas of the
horizontal component of the magnetic field (Brown.
1974). the love I of the '27·d recurrent' geomagnetic
disturbance. (Bhargave and Rengoralan. 1976) and
the Kp and 8S Indloea of this activity (ref. In Kene,
197B). ell during the ending veors of a oycle no. ~'.
are well correlated to the maximum annuel sunspot
number R.... (n+1) during the cycle no '(n f 1)'.

-

-

-

2.2 Ths Importence
Hare we .how that the modsl provldaa a correlation between the coronel hole formetlone during
the ending yeara of eash aotlvlty cycle and the
maximum annual sun.pol numbsr R.... of tha next
CYcle. Thla might aClOount for tha obserVed corre·
lations betw&an the gaomagnetlo activity Indloee
during the la.t few years of each cycle and the B....
or the next oycle.

In agreement with the forecasts beaed on such
correletlons (e.g. Brown. 1974; Kane 1978). the
sunspot number during the current cycle Is now
almoat certain to attain B 'm.xlmum· exceeding 160.
(In contralt. the purely stetlstlcel forecasts made
before the beginning of this cycle. which did not
lake Into account any spoclsl relation between the
auoCBaalYe cyclaa. were all below 100 : of. Gleillbarg.

GOOlIIIgnetla .ouvlly Ind .011'

1971; Cola, 1973; Cohan andUntz, 1974). Therafora, il seams thsl the afora-manlloned correlations
monlfest from soma fundamsntal relation batween
the 6ucceasive 80lar cycles, which must bs a consaquence of Ihe basic mechanlsm'of the solar cyels.
2.3

The Interpretstloll

Clearly, the Implltude ~m .. ('!..+ 1) of tha maximum annual aunspot number during the (n + 1) lh
cycle muat be wall-oorrelated to aoma appropriate
meosure of the 'solar cause' of the geomagnetic
dlsturbancea during the ending yaa,s of the n" cycle.
The only likely 'ClUle' known at present Is the fast
8treama 8s80clatOO with the long lived coronsl holes
formed on the Sun during such yesre (cl. Section 4.4
of Gokhals, 1979). Therafora, !! ..... (!) of 1) must be
wall-corralated to an approprlata Index 'CH ('!)' of the
number, areas and pS/sl&tencs of coronal holes during
ths andlng years of the !:!" ovcle.
This Interpratetion Involvsa the following sssumptlons:
I) tha fraction of tha coronal holas locatad favourably
for the fast streams from tham to raach tha aa"h
·doas not vary too much from cycla 10 eyole,
II) Ihe geomagnatlc ectlvlty produced by unltaraa of
s ooronal hale psr unit time doss not vary much frQm
ana coronsl hola to anothar.
Thalle s8Bumptlonl may ba only approxlmataly
trua; but ouch approxlmala validity would stili yield
adequats correlatlona.

3.

Tha Correlation Provided by tha Model

oyoIo

2:l3

J:!m..

~ + 1)
According to Gnevyshav (1977),
would essantially be the maximum of the '1st component' of the sunspot cycle. II follows from Sec. 4.1
of Gokhale 1979 that thla maximum will be determined
mainly by Ihe total magnetic flux cpo (n ~ 1) In the
'S' family flux lube. of that cycle.

Thus,
(2)

Now, according to tha 'shock-tran.itlon modll',
the S family flux tubes of the (!! + 1)" cycla ars
formed from the magnetic flux In ths 'back portions'
of the "flux rolls" in the !!.,. cycle, which must be
sarna ss cP, 0)·
Thorefore

CP! (!) + 1)

-

cpo <!!J

(3)

[Incidentally, ralatlons (2) and (3) would alia provide a correlation between ~ .... {!! + 1) and the polsl
fIeld at tha Bunspot minImum 0\ the end of cycle 'n'
as suggestad by Scherrer st a/1978J.
FrQm ralatlons (1), (2) and (3) It folloW8 that
~m . .

(!!. + 1)

+--+

CH

(!!l.

Thus, the 'two-componant model' of Ihe activity
cycle' provides a basic physical relstion between
succasslve soler cyclaa which might account for the
observed correlation between the gsomagnetic actIvity during tha 'ending yaarl' of ana cycla and the
maximum .unspot number In the next oycla.

The main quaatlon Is: why should CH (n) ba
wall corralated to ~ .... (.!!..+ 1) 1 Tha answar saems to
follow as a corollary of Ihe 'two-component naturs'
of the solar aot/vlty cycls as provided by ths 'shooklIanlltlon' model of Iha lol.r magnatlc cycle.
From Sea. 4.4 of Gokha/e, 1979 It followe that

-

CH (n)
where

fjl.

+-+

cpo (.!!,l,
-

(1 )

(n) Is the tots/magnetic flux In tha "flont
portions" of the "flux rolls" (whIch form tha 'R'
family flux tubsl of tho ~h cycle and provide tha
'lind component' of thaI aotlvlty oycls). The symbol
-... rapralenl. a '!;load correlation',
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